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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. 8.

IK YOU HAVK a tflevision srt 
,>r ktiiiw soniL'bixly who has onr 
vou'll want to tunc in th*- Abi- 
rtni' 'lation at 5:30 p. m, Satur- 
da> TIkto ’s soinj; to bo a Cisco 
U'Ui.ist. Ttw Chamber of Corn- 
na'id' has boon invited to use a 
■alf hour of time. And I’ resi- 
dent Anton White and Mananer 
B A Butler are planning to taki’ 
Mr Jack Chambliss, head of the 
CJC music department, and a 
(roup of hiS students over to Abi- 
t-ne to stage the show. Remem- 
rer 5:30 to 6 p. m. Saturday.

ITS MARCH OF Dimes time 
tiinight as the Mothers take to the 
-trei'ts at 6:30 p. m. TheyTl stop 
tvrrywherc a porch light is burn- 
j.fi to pick up your donations.

Chairman W. E. Dean report.-- 
Ihiil about $.')00 has already been 
lurneil in, ineluiling $127 from one

h'nl . . . Mrs Elva Moad, wait- 
n - at the V’ letoi Coffee Shop, <tn- 
nated her tips Wednesday to the 
M treh of Dimes . . .  A lot ef 
rluh are contributing to the fund

THIS IS THE last time we can 
[urge you to pay your poll lax 
thi.- year. Saturday is the last 
da\ you can pay the tax that will 
•lliiw you to tak«‘ part in l ‘J.>4 

I elect Ions.
M is  Peggy Uallagher, deputy 

I lax colhx’tor at the Chamber of 
Cotnmeree offne, plans to keep 
the C of C offu'i* ii|a.'ii as late 
Saturday as necessary to aceoino- 

I (late those paying off. She'll 1m‘ 
at the office all aftetn<M>n and la
ter if need l>e.

A little over 500 persons had 
paid their poll tax at the C of C 
effuc early tixlay, and only 
about 4,imo had tn-en |>aid in the 
county. If everybody pays their 
poll tax, a lot of folks are going 
to have to do so the last day.

Moran ISewB . .

Moran Goes Over 
Top In Mareli Of 
Dimes Campaign

By MRS. C. C. CADY

.Moran was assured of going 
over the top in the March of 
Dime.s campaign again this year 
ts $162.62 had been turned m by 
Wednesday. It was estimated 
that over $200 would be sent to 
the county chairman by the clos
ing date Saturday.

The largest contribution came 
from the Moran schools. The 
Students and teachers turned m 
$96, which came from donations 
and from special projects spon
sored by the classes.

Mrs. C. C. Cady, chairman of 
the drive, thanked all the citizens 
for their cooperation and gener
osity.

MfiNKEY STAND-IN—A monkey’s uncle has become the first simian stand-in In Hollywood movie 
history. When T.imba, a chimpanzee, was signed for a new series, his Uncle Julius was brought 
in from the World Jungle Compound at Thousand Oaks, Calif. Here, the uncle sits in a chair 

waiting to he called for a scene whil e his nephew rehearses for the camera.

STATE l.EtHON CoinandiT L 
K Pag( Ilf Carfhage ran into two 
old frimds when he cami' to Cis
co last ( vening for an officiul vis
it with the |(H'al Post. Mr, Page 
attended Randolph College here 
in 19211 and at tht' meeting fie ran 
inti Mr. H, R. (Pop tiarrott. I’op 
Was his teaeher at Randolph Col
lege in 1929.

Downtown, Mr. Page met up 
With Mr. Jack Hailey, the l<Mal 
• 'll man. They have lioen friends 
for a g<x»d many years and en
joyed a visit.

KRO.M PAINE Air Force Hasc, 
Washington, <-omes this note: ‘Tt 
h.is fx'en a long time since you 
h( ard from your old correspon
dent in Alaska. But today’s ad- 
\( rtisement in a Seattle news- 
pajHir made me think of Alaska 
»nd how close we are to each 
other by modern air travel.

"The ad and the clipping from 
Fairbanks speak for themselves. ] [ 
Thought you might enjoy reading |
It and pass it on to our friend, | 
the telephone man from Anchor
age (W. H. MeAnally, manager 
of the telephone company here, 
MTved with the Air K'oree in 
Alaska in World War 11.)

"Hope you have a wonderful 
year in 1954.

"Your friend, Marvin E. Strick
land."

The Seattle newspaper carried 
a page ad of the Pan American 
Airways, telling the history of 
Alaskan aviation — from 1932 to 
the present time. They’re using 
4-inginc planes that travel over 
3(mi miles an hour now.

The other clipping was from 
Fairbanks, Alaska, where the 
temperature was a warm six 
degrees below zero — unusually 
'̂ ■nrm, it said. It required only 
SIX hours to fly from Seattle to 
Fairbanks.

Enjoyed looking over the clip
pings and hearing from you. 
Sergeant.

\ ouliji Pc‘0|)le To 
L(‘ad In Ser\ i(r 
For Prcshvlrrians

The Youth Fcllow.'-hip of the 
Fir.t Presbyterian Church will 
have charge >•( the evening m i v- 
ices of the church Sunday, it was 
reported hy the Rev. Grady 
James, pastor.

The program for the evening 
will be a skit planned around an 
explanation of the fellowship 
plan of work.

Council menihers are the prin 
cipal eharaeters of the skit. They 
are James Brogdoti, Pat Dona- 
hoe. Diane Waters, Judy Graham, 
Nancy (.Qualls and Catherine 
Janies.

Other members of the groii() 
will have minor part:-, which will 
include the sliowmg of I>o>tel 
made by Nancy (jualls. Jan Wal 
lace, Jackie tjualls and Carolyn 
James.

Rev. .lames announced the sub 
jeet of his .sermon fi'i' the morn
ing services as "Two Evils”  Ev
eryone was i.ssued a special in
vitation to attend both the morn
ing SCI vices and the pidgrani 
Sunday night.

MR. R. N. CLUCK, who is a 
senior consultant and an as.sis- 
tant paper boy on our staff, was 
delivering papers up on 6th and 
7lh streets yesterday in the ab
sence of his son, Bobby. And 
he lost a diamond studded minia
ture football given him by mem- 
hers of a football team he coach
ed at Hubbard a good many years 
“go.

The little gold football has his 
name on it. Let’s all help Mr. 
Bob find the missing football.

Tara To rage Three

l>*t T(»ur B « «X  B »  Bookkoopw „  
IBT. N A t " b  In CUoo— Mbr C
B a n k  b t  m a i l  a n d  o a v e  t i m e

Midfiel (lajicrs 
Div ide (ionlesls 
With Eastland

The Ci.seo Junior High .School 
Midgets lost to the Eastland ju
nior high .school and Ihe Cisco 
girl.s defeated the Eastland girls 
in two cage games played at the 
junior high gym Thursday night.

In a low .scoring affair the Mid
gets lost to Eastland 12-16. Chas. 
Lavery and Bobby Laird made 
four points each for Cisco but 
lost .scoring honors to Brown of 
Eastland who made five.

Dal Elder made two of Cisco’s 
points and Tuffy Carlile and 
Milton King made one each. 
Jimmy Choate failed to score.

In the girls game Cisco won 
by a score of 27-9 with Lorelei 
Lip.sey making Ifi points for Cis
co. Sue MiMire made six and Jan 
l.aitson four. Linda Lucas made 
the other tally. Howell was high 
for Eastland with six.

The Midgets and the junior 
high girls were entered in the 
Moran tournament this week end 
and play tonight. The girls meet 
Albany at 8 o’cleok and the boys 
meet Albany at 9 o’eloek.

Thursday night De Leon comes 
to Cisco for conference games 
with Cisco at the junior high 
gym. The girls play at 7 p. m. 
and the Midgets play at 8 p. m.

Medicine Mound M Adults Enndl 
Man To Talk Here In Musie Course

R L. Wall of Medicine Mound 
will spi'ak at services at the 
Church of Christ at West 4th and 
Ave. G Saturday night and Sun
day, it was announeed Friday.

Mr. Wall will speak at scrv-1 
ices at 7 p. in. Saturday, 10:30 a. 
m. and 7 p, m. Sunday. Everyone 
was invited to attend the meet
ings.

Mr. Wall was in Cisco two years 
ago when he conducted a meet
ing for tlie ehureh, which was' 
then located on We.st Second. Re
cently the congregation Imilt a 
larger building at the 4th and 
Ave. G location.

At Eoeal College
! Jack Chambli.ss, head of the 
: music department of Ci.seo Ju
nior College, said that he was 
well pleased with the aeeeptanee

Hriggs T(k1(1, pre.sideiit of the 
Abilene .State Bank, was th e  
speaker at the nuieting of the 
Luncheon Club on Wednesday, 
January 20. Mr Todd told of 
the banker’.s place in the com
munity and of the concern he 
had in the growth and the devel
opment of the town in which he 
operated.

Mr. Todd and his wife were 
introduced by Floyd C. Pixil, 
Moran banker and rancher. Other 
guests included Mr. and Mrs B. 
A. Elliott, Howard Waters, Mrs. 
Nora H Li'c, Mrs. R H Batch 
and the usual group from Albany.

On Wednesday, January 27, the 
Deep Creek group served a fried 
ehieken plate to the members 
and guests. J C. W'llson, safety 
engineer for the W’est Texas 
Utilities Company in Abilene, 
brought Uie program. He gave 
a talk and demonstrated the 
latest methods of resuscitation in 
eases of drowning or shix’k. The

LOCAL BOXERS BREAK EVEN IN 

ABILENE GOLDEN GLOVES BOLTS

Mothers To Hold 
March Of Dimes 
Campaign Tonight

All arrangements were com-

Cisco boxers broke even in | sion drew Roy Wallace of Mid- 
the opening rounds of the Golden land and Perry drew veteran 
Gloves regional tournament held Lacy Boles of Abilene. They 
in Abilene Thursday night when' will fight in the heavyweight plete today for the annual 
SIX fighters won three bouts and' class of the open division. Mother* March on Polio to be
lost thric Five of the boxers Billy Joe Hawk and Ben Mat- conducted throughout the Cisco 
were from Cusco Junior College ney, winners Thursday night, j *’c-sidential districts between 6:30 

The most inipre.ssivc victory will also fight tonight. Adams “ t'tl " 30 (I'clock tonight. The 
was by Jimmy Adams, fighting drew a bye and will fight again bulk of this city's 1954 donations
as a light heavyweight in the Saturday.
novice division. Adams, Cisco, ----
Junior College grid star, scored 
a knockout in 0:35 of the first 
round over Raymond Stone of 
Sweetwater.

Other C isco boxers who scored 
victories Thursday night w ere,
Billy Joe Hawk of Cisco Junior 
College, and Ben Matney, also of 
Cisco Junior College Hawk de-j 
cisioned Sanders Pierce of Mid- DALLAS, Jan. 29 .— No "new’’ 
land and Matney took a three additional tax burden

Flat-Rate Excise 
Tax Is Proposed 
Bv Nat'l Agency

to the polio foundation war chest 
was expected to come in through 
the program tonight.

A bla.st iif the fire siren will 
signal the beginning of the 
march. Scores of workers will 
begin touring all parts of town, 
stopping everywhere they see a 
lighted porch

District leaders are to deliver 
proceeds from the campaign to 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
as they complete their work.

In addition to lists of workers 
announced Thursday, marcher.s

round decision over Ronald Por- would be involved in the adop
ter of Sweelwati-r. flat-rate manufac-

The losing fighters were Frank hirers’ excise tax as projxised by for District 3. Section 3-c, Mrs 
Perrin of Cisco Junior College, National Association of Man- Robert Mitchi II, lieutenant, were 
Garland Nichols of Cisc<i High ufactureis. given today, a; follows: Mr and
School and John Slaughter of This was emphasized here to- Mrs. Elvi.-. Nelms. Mr. and Mrs 
Cisco Junior College. A ll three by (Hiester L. .May, senior Jame*  ̂ Starr, Mr* O. W. Ed-
lost hv ttie Kavn rou te  president. Ixiiie Star Ga.- wards Mr-- F W Burkman, Mrs

Perrm L s  7 lo (,rc r ,n  135 of Co . and an NAM d.rector for 
the second round by Don Slatton Texas.
of Olden, and Nichols hit the “The flat-rate Lax simpl.v would 
canvas m the waning seconds of replace the existing tangle of ex
round one. John Slaughter fight- cises by applying a single rate 
mg as a light heavy m the open "*1 about five percent on all end ‘“ hd and other,', already named
division, failed to duck a left products of manufacture except ------------------------------
thrown by Jack Teaff of Colo 'foods, with tobacco and liquors , 
rado City, and •went down for taxed separately,” May explained I
the itiunt in 1.05 of the second "The tux of about five percent,  ̂ ‘
round. it i-s e.stimaled, would bring in

Tonight two other C JC  fight- ahtnit the same amount of reve
ers will fight their first rounds .nues as the present excises do.

"Straightening out the unfair
ness and confusion of the existing 
federal excise taxes would not

M L Hill. Mrs Mae Willingham 
and Mrs. L B Lipsey

In District 4, Section 4-a. Mrs 
J. T Richard.siin lieutenant, will 
be a^^ t̂ed by Mrs R. C. McCel-

At Olden Tonight
They are Burl .Shetfer and Phil 
Perry Shelter, fighting as a 
light heavy in the novice divi-

which the scho<>l began as a serv
ice to the community Monday 
night. He reported that there 
were 31 adults enrolled in the 
first cla.ss Monday night.

He .said that now enrollecs 
would be accepted again Mon
day night, but after that no new 
members would be taken. The 
course, a full 12 hour college 
course, is offered free to citizens 
of this area, as a service of the 
school.

A Song Apiiroaeh To Music 
Reading bv Charles Leohnard is 
the text book being used in the 
classes and is available at $1.60 
per copy, Chambliss said. A rec- 

Anotlicr Cisco Jamboree will | <>rd on the course is also available 
he held Friday night at the City I at $4 but neither is a definite re- 
Hall auditorium with an out- quiiement for completion of the 
..landing program, according to course.
an announcement today. ----------------------------

One of the program features Visiting in the home of Mr. ami 
will be the noted Callahan Bro- Mrs. L. E. Griffin over the week- 
thers with their group of enter- end was their daughter and hus- 
tainers. They appear regularly i band, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Liiwson, 
on television and radio programs | and daughter of Hamlin, 
at Wichita Falls.

of the adult music reading course ‘pt’ograni was in charge of L L.
Walker.

. h i i i i b o r i ' t '  'r < >  I b i

l i r h i  A l

( l i l y  A i i < l i l o r i i i i i i

The Long Trio of Brady and 
other entertainers will be on the 
program.

I’ lans for the Feb. 5 March of 
Dimes benefit show will be made 
Friday night. Free Jamboree 
tickets for the F’eb. 5 show arc 
being given by Chariman W. E. 
Dean to March of Dimes contribu
tors, it was said.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Land and 
children of Corpus Christi were 
expected today for a weekend 
visit with her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. McNeely.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee of 
Desdemona were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cutting 
Thursday.

Fred Derrick, Leon Blackstock, 
Ralph Wagley, Jackie Barteo and 
Jimmy Carter of Moran enlisted 
this week in the Marine Corps 
and left Wednesday for Dallas. 
From Dallas they were sent to 
San Diego for their boot training.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Bowles 
of Big Spring spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bur
ton in Moran.

Col. George M. Sharpe and fam
ily of Savanah, Georgia, arrived 
in Moran Monday for a visit. Col. 
Sharpe is being transferred to 
Warrensburg, Missouri, Mrs. 
Sharpi' and children will spend 
some time in Moran with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Elliott.

Mrs. Luke Huskey was in Fort 
Worth from Sunday night to 
Tuesday night on a business trip.

100th Anniversary 
Education Outlined

MASS IS ANNOUNCED
Since Sunday, Jan. 31, is a 5th 

Sunday of the month, mass at 
Holy Rosary Church will be held 
at i»:30 a. m., according to an 
announcement today.

In keeping with the lOOtli an
niversary of the public free 
schiMil system in Texas, which 
will be observed Sunday, Jan
uary 31, Arlin Bint, superinten
dent of the Cisco schools, gave 
Lions and Rotarians a history of 
the program at their luncheon 
meetings at the Hotel Victor 
Wednesday and Thursday.

"The pui'iiosc of education,” 
Mr. Bint said, “ is to have an en
lightened people in order that 
Democracy may meet the test of 
time.”

He told of the early day strug
gle of the education program in 
Texas. He said that the first 
school was established in Laredo 
in 1763 for the purpo.se of bring
ing Christian education to the 
Indians. He said that the his
tory of education in Texas was 
different from that of other 
states in that it was alteinpled

under different eircumstanecs.
He said that the period from 

1821 to 1636 Mexico attempted to 
do something about education in 
Texas. There was much resent
ment, he said, because of the 
varied population, and that the 
plan did not flourish.

During the days of the Re
public, beginning in 1636, there 
were many concepts of education 
and the pr igram still did not 
prosper. It was in the period 
from 1845 to 1854 that the first 
publie si'hiMil money was set 
aside by the constitution. Ten 
per cent of the total receipts were 
placed in a fund for schiails to 
teach children of people unable 
financially to u.sc private tutors.

The greatest population in
crease, Mr. Bint said, began in

Buv* 20 per c^nt on A pp ll«n c « L o u  
Borrow  From Tour Bank  

tirr. N A 1 "L  1r Claoo—Ifb r  r. D. L  o

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Freeman 
returned to their home in Moran 
Saturday after an extended visit 
in Georgia and Florida. At 
Amcricus, Georgia, they visited 
their daughter and family. For 
two days of the return trip they 
were snow bound.

(Turn To Page Four)

Of Public 
By Bint

1648, and the schiail program ad
vanced slowly. It was 1854 when 
the greatest step was taken. 
Governor Pea.se sponsored legis
lation that set aside two inillion 
dollars for public schools and 
al that tune the common .school 
law was placed on the statute 
IxKiks. The stale was divided 
into districts and the per capita 
state aid was set at 62 cents. 
At the present time it is $66, he 
said.

During the Civil War periiKl, 
Mr. Bint said, and during the 
reconstruction period following 
the war, the schools lost ground. 
There was much opposition to 
the schools following the war be
cause of an attempt to force at
tendance and the use of Northern 
teachers and Northern text books. 
The general confusion lasted until 
the turn of the century.

Turn To Page Four

Scranton High School will play
two basketball games at th* Oi
den gym tonight with the girls

___ ___ . , 1. J game scheduled to begin at 7 o’-imp<»c any additional burden on , ,, mu u iT , , „_  J clock. The boys will play at 8any income group, and would be 
in no sense a ’new’ tax." he said

proposal for a flat-rate tax on ■ 
all finished manufactured goods' 
would provide relief for all those 
— manufacturers and consumers 
alike — now subject to the dis
criminatory 20 percent retail' 
sales tax.

JolinG. Nicholas 
Is Candidate For 
District Clerk

John C. Nicholas, native resi
dent of Eastland County, authori
zed The Press today to announce 
that he will be a candidate for 
the office of District Clerk in the 
July Democratic Primary clec-

A resident of Carbon for the 1 would be a tremendous re - ! -j-hey have won their last 12 starts 
past 18 years, Mr. Nicholas grew , auction from the present 20 per-  ̂ ]ast win was over Gorman
up in the Cisco area and resided | a t  retail. by a 63-42 score In conference
here untU he moved to Carbon ! i^hcn all commodities are  ̂ have averaged 69
He is a painting contractor, and ; taxed at the same mixferate rate | game while holding
IS a member of the Baptist there is fairnws instead of dis- j opponents to a 36 pomt av-
church [crimination and inequality.

Mr Nicholas said that he plan-! Taking as an example the | 
ned to make an active campaign i i
and expected to see as many vo
ters as possible before the elec
tion. “ You can be sure,” he said.
“ that I will appreciate your vote 
and influence.”

o’clock.
. J . The game for the ScrantonMay pointed out that the NAM u . . u. n u ^  ,

onn «i =, fi=,i.r.(„ ...V . iKiys tonight will be an important
affair as they can virtually sew 
up the district championship with 
a win. They arc undefeated so 
far this sea.M>n in conference 

I games. It w ill also be important 
for Olden as they are in the 

1 .. u J » runner-up slot, ha\mg lost only 
For example, he said, “ a five district play.

percent tax on the factory cc«t ^he Scranton bovs be
of ladies handbags would be 3 5  victory of
^uivalent to something l i k e l . ^ e  season Thev have a record 

! three percent on the retail price. | j4 Wins against four

Icrage

Aged Resident Oi 
County Buried In 
Riles ^  ednesdav

Final rites for Mrs. Amy Susan

Area Y oulli W illincome of $2,000, May said that 
such a family would pay approx
imately $55 under a flat-rate tax ,1., T '- . . .  I
of five per c*cnt — which is ■ lU lS ll I r a iU lU ^  
about the same as it is paying 
now in federal excises.

Excise tax collections amounted 
to nearly $10 billion in fiscal 
1953. Nearly $3 billion of this

Lackland Air Force Base, Jan. 
29. — Thomas R. Johnson, 18, 
son of C. E Johnson, Route 1. 
Rising Star, Texas, is completing 

1; his AF basic airmen indoctrina
tion course at Lackland Airtotal came from manufacturers’

excLSCs; about $495 million from  ̂ th r - ’GatewTy'to the
retailers excises, $4 7 b illion '. i-™,.™ ••

1 from liquor and tobacco taxes;; 
land $2 billion from misccllan- 
ecus other excises.

Air Force’
Lackland, situated near San 

Antonio, is the world’s largest
. . . , .  , _air force base, site of Air Force

Amis, 97, one of this county’s old-1 The flat-ra e tax would rep a basic training, for men and wo- 
est residents, were held at 4 p. excep ose on headquarters of the Human
m. Wednesday at the First M elh-! Uibacco, to raise ap- Research Center, and
odist Church in Eastland with the Proximately the same amount of Candidate
Rev. Jackson C. Ogle.sby, pastor,' revenues as do the taxes that
in charge. Burial was in 
Eastland cemetery. j

Mrs. Amis had been a resident' 
of the county since 1699. She and 1 
her husband. T. J. Amis, had| 
been married for 68 years when i 
he died in 1950. She was married i 
in 1882, Mrs. Amis was born Oct. ( 
28, 1856, in Holy Springs, Ar-1 
kan.sas. I

S ix of her grand.sons served as I 
pallbearers. They are: L. M 
Cawley of Cisco, Ira Samuels of] 
Stamford, Joe Samuels of Lub-1 
bock, Rex Grey of Amarillo, Dan ' 
Amis of Big Spring, and C. M 
Cawley of Port Ncchcs. |

Survivors include two sons. E. | 
L. Amis of Big Spring and Tom 
Amis of Eastlanci; four sisters, 
Mrs V. L. King of Eastland, Mrs. 
J. W. Cawley of Rising Star. Mrs 
Ura Samuels of Eastland and Mrs. 
Alice Grey of Ktstland, 20 grand 
children, .39 great grand children 
and .seven great great grand chil
dren.

tht-! "  replaced.

Miss Texas Helps

I School.
I His basic training is preparing 
' him for entrance into Air Force 
! technical training and for as- 
j  signment in specialiaed work, 
i The course includes a scientific 
evaluation of his aptitude and in
clination for following a par
ticular vix-ation and career.

Mrs. A, E. Malone of Morgan-1 
town. West Virginia, is visiting in 1 
the home of her niece, Mrs. R. H. | 
Cutting and family.

m—  n o .v  r iF K S o N
<llHe ■ C'eiHHer 

Befere Y e «  Tredet

MlM Texas. Paula Marie Lane 
of Cleburne, adds her contri
bution to the 1954 March of 
Dimes. More support than ever 
before la needed In the current 
drive because of the coots of the 
new PoMo Prevention Program 
of atepped-up camma globulin 
supplies and massive testing of 
a polio vaccine during this year

Harlan Pingree 
Gels Alaska Job

; FORT LKWIS, Wash.. Jan 29. 
i—  Private Fir4t Class Harlan P 
Pingree of Cisco, Texa.s, has been 

' nanifri a member of 44th Infantry 
Division troops taking part in 
Operation North Star, a combined 
Army-Air Force winter maneu
ver in Alaska.

He will be on detached duty 
from his permanent station with 
the Medical Battalion, 123rd In
fantry Division.

Pfc. Pingree is the son of Mrs. 
Roxic E. Pingree, who lives at 
504 W. 7th Street, Cisco. He is 
the husband of Bettie Park Pin
gree, who lives st 8803 Wads
worth Ave., Tillicom. Wash.

sr« noN riaBSON 
Balava Vaa TntSal

Support The Mothers In Their POLIO MARCH Tonight

I

I
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Coiisuhdkteii with Ci5(.t> Uttily Nt-wii « ik I I ’lsto 

Round-Up, November, 1937
Aiueru'un luid

Kiitkred u£ 5^-omi Clasu Matter December 11, 1934, ut the post office 
at CiscX), Texas, under Act of March 8, 1879.
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Publuhed Daily except Satuiday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
County, Texas, by Piee Press PubLadun^ Coipoialion, uicurpurated 
uiidar the laws of Texas. Editorial and publication offices at 304-308 

D. Avenue, Cisco, Texas.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

i

$3 00 per year' by mail (outside 
Cisco) in Eastland. Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In other Texas Counties, $5 00.

Per year in advance (Cisco, by mail) . 
Per week (by earner)

$5.50
15c

N t Shov IVr«oiialitip'
In most Texas command 's, fia* newspaper is ‘one of the family, 

and its name ha b« c< me ;< by-woid aim nji the cit;/eniy.
Did you ever stop to tluiik about their names — and where they 

oi iiiiiiatei;'
Some take their titles finm their localities; other* have a name m-

Politiial
. A n n m i i K r m p n t s

I
I ,

The Press has been authorired 
to make pohtical announcements, 
•ubjitct to the Eastland County 
Demi«raUc First Primary in July, 
fur candidacies as follows:

Par CsMinty Superintendent 
CARL ELLIOTT (re-election) 
n R (Pop) GARRETT

I '
Far Bhenrf

J F TUCKER (re-elect.on) 
J. a. W1LLI.(\MS

Fur Cstmmicdoner. Precinct 4
J E (Ed I McC.\NLIES, 

(re-ele< tion)

l>toliict Clerk
ROY L. LANE, re-election 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS

T u  .AMeNSur-Cullectur 
STANLEY WEBB 

(reclcctiot.)

( ty Treasurer
RICHARD C. COX 

(reelectioi.)

dicatinji a past or present pi'litical 
im linatiiin. a f ew  names point 
ti w jid  a X 'a l  or purpose Then 
the ie  aie lli..sc which .seem t< 
have Nen plucked from mid-air 
■ r ( .T i l led  Lv Some whim o f  the 

founder.
T a k e  the Jefferson Jimplecute. 

for instance. The st. ry K'**‘S that 
the editor was vrarchiim for a 
rianit foi hi.s newspaper and was 
shifting t\p« around trying to 
hit on an idia Suddenly, he 
dropp<'d tt'.e t\ p«’. and in the jum
ble landed letters forming "Jim- 
blecuti ’ Si that A as lt( 

i Another of the one-of-a-kind 
names i.s tiie Cedar Hill .Merry- 
Go Hi iind w huh it.s publisher, 
Mrs L Chilure.ss, thought up 
while re<ups-rating in a hospital. 
Then there aie the unusual Wael- 
Jei Hoii e-Papei and the Big I.ake 
Wildcat.
Si.me founders t.s k their town's 

name and added a word to form 
a well known . bje<f; such a.s. 
the Comanche Chief and the Fer
ns Wheel.

Named for their citv are the 
Spur Texas Spur. Silsbee Bee, 
Slaton Slat, nito, Beeville Beet- 
Picayune, .Mesquite Texas Mes- 
quiter and the Dallas White R.K-k 
Community's White R<T*ker 

Out in the west where the cat
tle roam and the cowboys sing, 
one can read the Ozuna Stisk- 
man. the Heref..rd Bland, the Ft 
Stickton Pioneer, the R..pesville 
Plainsmaii and the Anson Western 
Observe r

Traveling down cnastal-way, 
one find- the Ruhmond Texas 
C( .aster and the Port Lavaca 
Wave; and up in the red-clayeei, 
pme-c. vered country i.f East 
Texn .iri the Nai ..gdiahes Red- 
land Heiaid and the Omaha 
Bree./e. Inelicative .,f the Cen
tral Texas hill repii.n are such 

on i publie ations as ttie Kerrville 
I M. •untain Sun Out nf the oil 
1 boom elai.-' came the Sour 1-ake 

2 i Oil Citv V’ lSitor.
Throuithi ut the historv. settlers 

from all paits of the w. rid, lot.k- 
ing f..r new Jand.s arid better op- 
poitunities. lame to Texas to es
tablish homes SiH.n, tia>. tijeir 
'■>wh newspapers in tiieir own 

I language- prang up. Still op- 
I erating aie the German Zeitung- 

F.ast Side,  ̂Chr.in,l ie at .Ne.* Braunfels and 
I the widely , irculate'i Spani.sh 
I daily in Sah Antoni... lai Pren.-.a 
Written in English for Italians is 
the Texas Tribune m Dallas. The 
Swedish Tpx.tii Posten i.s pubti.sh- 
ed m .Muslin. There are many

I otheis.
j According to recent statistics, 
i the modt p«,pular name for Texas 
j newspapers i.- the News, under

-------- i which title 1*32 publications are
210 acre stiKk farm, lots of im -! pimted. Coming in for second

Far Coanty Judge
J0I.N HART (reelection)

For inatiie of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH

C««Bt> Clerk
JOHNiioN SMITH

tro-elect lonj

F K S A L  E
E'legant 3-bedroom 

paved Corner.
home

I

6-room irujclern bungalow, 
kits, paved $1000 U8 down.

Equity' in 2-bedroom bungalow 
W 13th. St.

5-room bungalow, large 
ihuken-houaes, $4250 00

lot, 2'

5-room hi.me, 2 
$2500 00.

lot*'

5-room home with 2t« acres 
land. Easy terms $3500 DO.

4-room cottage, 404 W. 2nd. St 
$1750 00.

8-room homie, 11 acres land 
Pavement A BUY at $7500 00.

proveri.ents.

Dandy stock-farm of 400 acres, 
largely bottom land.

61 acre sandy-land place. 2 
weila, pressure pump, peanut ai- 
lotiijert. G. 1. DeaL 3-rm. Hs.

87 acre place near Sabanno. 
GfX)d peanut allotment. Good 
well and W. mill, tank.

160 acre extra 
ranch-style home.

good farm.

diiiiuimmiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiimimumiiiiimiiiii. 

N E W  Y E A R  

SPE(I\I.
CHAMPION SPARK PI-CGS 

Vtc
T l NOI.F.NE---------- 29c

SHAI.AR KISTI.ONE — 79c 
( hampinn Texting And 

Servicing .Machine

w

420 acres grass N. of tr.wn, also 
320 acres.

W. Smith Station
100« W. 8th SL

'itHiiiiiiiimmiimimiiiimiiiintimiimnnmmimiii'

Extra Sfjecial: 
Apartment House, 
week.

Bargain in 
if sold this

Shoe-Shop for sale at bargain.

■V tl RE IN Rt RE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford .Ajfptirv
108 W. tth. — Phone 453

REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Buaineaaea

CaU Ca P M

04va Ua Your Llatlag

L, H. QUALLS
lOM Weal Utfe

1 933  C I T Y  T A X E S
J A M  A R Y  31st. 19.34, h  T h r  I.as! Day T o

Pay Current Taxes Without Penalties.

Q TY  of CISCO “TAX DEPT.”

place is the Herald, with 45 pub- 
iicutions. The Times takes third 
place with 30 newspapers; tlie 
kiituiprise, 23; Press, 17; Record, 
16. and Kepoi'tei and Star, 15 
eiK-li.

There are 14 Journals and 14 
Suns A H.view may bt* found 
13 times in tlie state and a lAi'ad- 
er 10 times Numbering nine 
each ale Chronicle. Messenger 
and Baiuier Tlie name of Dein- 
ociat was given to eigiit newspa- 
peis. and the names of Echo, 
C’uui ier. Mirror, Citizen and Pro
gress appear on seven niasthead-s 
each. There are six Posts and 
IX Aim-iicans in Texas, and five 

each of the following: Sentinel, 
News-llerald, Standaid, Observ 
er. Bulletin. Tiiere are four Tex
ans. Eagles, Lights, Muiiitois, Ga
zettes, .Advocates and Beucoiis, 
but only till ee Indexes and tliree 
items

There are two of the following: 
Champion, Free Press, Telegram, 
Facts, Citizens-Journal, Register, 
Rustler, Expiess, Success, F’avoi- 
ite, Inquiier. New Era, Dispatch. 
.Advance, Newsboy, Times-Re- 
view, News-Record, Chief. Ga- 
Zette-.News, Times Herald and 
New "--Tribune.

The remainder of the state’s
newspapers are one-of a-kind va- 
iiety, many imsirpi-rating double 
titles of vaiiuus mixtures, most 
of which octiirred by Ooiisolrda- 
tion.

HEALTH TALKS
Prepared by Um  

T ex u  Mediral AiaocUttoa

That the mind and the body 
cannot be separated has been rec- 
ogiii/ed almost from prehistoric 
times. Modern doctors treat not 
only the patient's body but his 
mind as well. This old eoncept 
lias been newly named "physcho- 
.sumutic medicine,” with “ psyche” 
pertaining to the mind and "so
ma’ to the body.

The old-time family doctor 
practiced psychosomatic me d-  
iriiie even though he may not 
have called it by this fancy name 
His patient often benefitted as 
much from spiritual "treatment” 
or advice as fnun tlie medicine he 
got. and he frequently felt bet
ter just from talking with his 
medical adviser. Medical science 
has added much to the technical 
knowledge of the treatment of 
di.sease, but doctors have hardly 
improved on the example of early 
day physicians in practicing the 
art of psychosomatic medicine.

Taking into account the effect 
of mental and emotional factors

in the patient’s life, the doctor 
knows that failure in a job or 
marriage, for example, can point 
up, if not actually bring about, 
symptoms of illness closely re
sembling organic disease. He 
w^l not say until he has made 
extensive investigation that 
di.sease of tlie bod.v is present. 
Nevertheless, early in examina
tion and treatment he begins to 
consider the possibilit.v of some
thing III the patient’s life other 
than physical illne.ss as being tlie 
real cause of his trouble.

He iisten.H to wliat the patient 
says about his illness; often these 
coinpluuits are his cue. The pa
tient may say that he cannot 
swallow well; the doctor exami
nes in detail his patient’s life sit
uation to see if there is sonjp- 
thing that he “cannot swal
low." An "ache in the arm 
might represent the patient’s un
conscious desire to hit someone. 
These are just two examples of 
a kind of “organ language” of the 
patient's everyday life which the 
doctor tries to interpret.

By promptly rec«<gnizing and 
treating emotional or mental ills, 
the doctor may be able to head 
ff serious m e n t a l  illnes.s. 

Through the “psychosomatic” ap
proach to the patient’s problem, 
he also may be able to save un
necessary treatment or operation.

WANT-W S£CnOH.5*| /

—  For Sale

Thiee newspapers go "all out" 
with thiee naines: the Tyler 
Courier Tim»>s-Telegrapli the Am
arillo News-Globe-Times and the 
Wichita Falls Times-Record 
News

(Jnly three have inserted "and” 
into their titles: W’uco News- 
Tribune and Times-Herald. San 
Antonio Express and News and 
Gatesville Mes.sengcr and Star- 
Forum.

Politically inspired, perhaps, at 
one time, were the eight Demo- 
rats, in Texas, the six America^is, 

the Valley Independent at Fa- 
bens, the Liberal at I-aPort and 
the ,Mi Kinney Democratic-Ga
zette. Indicating their Lone Star 

lyalty are the four Texans. 
Among the many unusual names 

for newspap«*rs in the state are 
the Richland Springs Eye Witness, 
the Liberty Vindicator, the Pano
la Watchman, the Eagle laike 
Headlight, the Pampa Spi^kea- 
nian;

And Ujp G o 1 i a d Advam'e 
Guard, tiie Hondo Anvil-Herald, 
the Karnes City Citation, the 
Madisonville Meteor, the S<hu- 
lenburg Sticker, the Rockport P i
lot. the Longview Lens, the Rusk 
Cherokeean and the Carrizo 
Springs Javelin.

■I

- U S E D  C A R S -

AT r iW  ES YOl f l\  AFFORD TO RAY
i,i ARAyrFED TO YOU /V ff r i t i m ;

1949 IMviu .h iiIi ...........................»  6^t3.00
19.>(M;ii r v . h r ................................
19.30 C h u vro lH ........................... R.>().(N)
1947 l*lvmoiilh...............    36.3.00
19.31 P lviim inli........................... 99.3.1K)
1946 r.lit‘>roh‘l ........................... 31.3.00

The»e vorH iiru fo/M in vnlues. Must he seen 
to he ni>iirerintef1.

LEE Vf EIR MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 138 — MORAN. TEXAS

E I) W I !N W E I R
PHONE 1M2-J — CISCO, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF OPERATION
OCT. M IV. g  IIF.C. 4

INCOME:

T-ax Collection.t
Penalty & Interest
Acet’s Receivable "Water”
Meter Fieposit.s
Tafifiing E'ees
In.spectiuiKS
('or|)oration Court
('em etery
Rents
E'ishinj? Permits 
Refunds—All Departments 
Traffic E'ines & Permits 
Park .Meters 
Health Certificates 
Royalties
(irass. Oil & Other 1 .eases 
Telephone Toll Station 
E’aineil Interest 
2“S> Grows Receipts Tax 
Misceianeous Income 
Sale Rental I ’nits

CK'T.
•13,S21.r)l

ru.Ts
« . i  M.-ir,

62.(M)

1 50 
X.5,(H) 
05.(K) 

22.5.00

NOV. 
3,9f>G.17 

11 Jit; 
7,612.90 

69.00 
17.50 
7.(K> 

.5300 
192.00 
290.(K)

DEC.
5,1.\3.29

6.’26
7,083.‘20

K4.00
19.50
6.00

91.00
M2..50
155.00

17.26 
80.60

490 25
6H.(K)
14.26

10.64
10..50

.537.89
64.00
16.68

140.00
3.18

41.58
19.85

il3.70
86.00
17.60

526.25

311.09 287.59
.25

1,000.00

37.50
276.37

3.01
700.00

DI?RTT,STvMFNTS;
.53,161.71 11,289.06 14,962.61 1

OCT. NOV. DEC. i
Adm’r. & Executive Depts. 1.298.98 1,622.30 1,687.13 i
Tax TVpartment 231.00 231.00 231 00 i
Water Iiepartment 2,227.82 2.349.86 2,363.28 i
Street Dejiartment 2.625.61 2,.̂ d>9.47 3,.587.34 =
Sanitation Defiartrnent 1..382.77 1,464.‘23 1,8.50.62 =
Eire Department 1.845..59 1,005.12 930.67 H
Police Department 1,.525.11 1,184.60 1,586.37 =
I’ark-Cemetery 468..50 444.50 4.56..50 =
Ghamtier of Commerce 438.95 443.39 447.18 =
Meter Deposits Refund A Rebate* 73.80 74.65 127.10 1
Bond I..evy To Tru.stee 1,7.50.00 1,7.50.00 1,7.50.00 1
Employees insurance 180.61 180.64 18.3.28 i
Gasoline Pool 239.92 124.64 305.70 i
Bond Interest Expense 2..598.00
Band Levy 115.00 115.00 115.00 =
Repayment to Sinking Fumi 3,000.00  ̂  ̂ _ __  ~

Airport Note A Int. (In Full) 1,271.41 1
Reserve W. 11. Tax 347.00 i50..30 345.90 1
Remittance to Park Meters 244 23 245.12 268.95 I
Real Estate Purchase 351.00 S
Payment Bank Note In Full 6,000.00 1
Interest Expense 26.00 1
F.rjuipment Purchase 300.00 B
Investment Account 90.40 E
Tax Discounts on 1953 Roll 1,303.71 60.66 50.27 1
Itoposited to Sinking L'und 12.000.00 —

17,057.70Ao.anjya 14,515.48

C I T Y  O F  C I S C O
HAL LA VERY, Serreiary G, C. ROSENTHAL, Mayor

filiiiwiiiaoiiliiiiiimNHiimHHittiiimlwiiaiiwaiiwiiiiiwiiiiiiwiiiiH

FOR SALE —  52 acre farm at a 
bargain price. First crop will 
pay for it. Henry Schaefer, 
Radio Shop. 22tfc.

FOR SALE — 292 acre ranch with 
modern 5 riHun houae 3 miles 
from Cisco. For information eall 
Fannin 3125 or Pershing 7789 in 
Fort Worth or write A. H. White, 
4117 W. Vickery. 151 tfc.

FOR SALE — Recently built 
modern 4-bedriM)m home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
winter; storage hou.se; 'urge lot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West I4th.

FOR SALE — GUibe-Wernike 
book cases. 6 section, $3G; 5 sei-- 
tions, $30. 1.308 W. 14th. 29 tfc

STAR HATCHERY’S fine chicks 
will begin hatching Feb. 8th. 
Write for prices or come to see 
us before you buy this spring. 
Star Hatchery, Baird, "Texas.

31-tfc

FOR SALE
International truck with prac

tically new cattle b«»d, 16 ft., 
double deck, at a give away price 
See me at once.

Home on Bullard Street with 
small down payment.

Brick home on three lots on 
Highway 80.

Brick home on five lots with 
rock chicken house on old East- 
land Highway.

Large home on 4th Street with 
3 lots — cheap.

Several nice large homes on 
Highway 80.

24 acres land on Base lane 
Road. Minerals. Must be sold 
immediately. Bargain price.

See me for a bargain.

nriMN'S REAL ESTATE
JOHN n i ’NN 

Phone 399 or 633-J

— For Safe
FOR .S.M.K or trade — 6 unit 
Moll 1 and trailer park idus 5 
room hoii.se. See owner, 70!) West 
8th St., Cisi'o. 42

FOR SALE — 1!)47 Ford Six Club 
Coup*-. New motor and seat 
covers. RAM. .S«*e at 203 Ave 1. 
after 5 p. in. 40

FOR SAI.E — 9 'i ft. Shelvudor 
refrigerator, $239 95 and an 18 ft. 
Maytag upright deep freeze, $4.50 
Ci.sco Maytag Company. 41

FOR SALE CHEAP -  1938 P ly
mouth 4 door ear, go<«l running 
eonditmn, gooil battery, fair rub
ber, .spare tire. Mrs. A. A. Goins, 
Ht. 2. Ci.sco. 39

FOR SALE — Modern 5 room 
house on paved street. A  real 
buy. Imnuiliate pos-session. Tom 
B. Stark, phone 87. 40

FOR SALE — 85 acres unim
proved land near .Scranton. Will 
eomsider G.I. D. J. Jolie, Si ran- 
ton. 35 tfc

FOR SALE — Clean 1949 Ford 
4 diKir sedan, overdrive, radio, 
heater. See Carlene Powelson or 
Carl Penee, Colleg<‘ cafeteria, 
phone 970. 42

F O R  K A I. E
51 FORD V-8 TUDOR 

Overdrive
Excellent Body and Paint 

GiMid 'Tires
A-1 Mechanically $875.00

49 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR 
Overdrive-Heater-Radio 
A G ihmI Buy For $595.00

41 Ft)RD FORDOR 
Excellent mechanically 

A-1 tires 
$195.00

52 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR 
Overdrive, Radio, Heater 
One owner, low mileage 

$1175 00

47 PI.YMOUTH FORDOR 
Radio — Heater 

$195 00

N.AXrE MOTOR COM PANY, INC
Phone 104*

38

—  For Sale )lh
H/o

FOR .SAI.E — 1949, 4 door ChevJ 
rolet sedan. A giHul clean cai'i 
Phone 313 aftiT 5 p. ni.

—  For Rent
FOR RENT — 4 riKim house ml 
Ave. D. GiMid garden spot. Call 
867 or see S. G. Tomlinson at 4n(l 
W . Kith. 3i|

FOR RENT — One 3 room iip-l 
artmeiit. Private liath .bills paidj 
$11 p«T wi-ek. One 2 rm. furl 
nished apartiiM’nt, private hathj 
bills paid, $8 )ht week. Bungalowl 
Courts, phone 9020. 3;|

M:
licet
ikH k

: if

T̂
lian| .iV

(ii
în

''

in I

K<JR FlENT — Furnislu'fi duploxJ 
Apply at 913 W. 10th after sch(M)J 
hours.

—  Notice
NOTICE — Snow white register-; 
ed male Pekingese for servire.l 
Would buy gmal rcgister«Hl fi 
male. F. J. Nuekols, 610 W. 2ndJ

WOULD YOU consider scllin; 
your producing royalty? Write G. 
M. Howard, Ikix 2486, Wichit.ib 
Falls, Texas. 4 :4|

1*' |i
It <1 
It
|t-4

1

NOTICE — Do your chicken.s e.-tj 
you or do they support you? Nowf 
booking orders on the moneyl 
making kind, none better. Frazier 
Poultry Farm. 44I

LOST — Small gold diamond] 
studded football with name, R. 
N. Cluck .engraved on it. I.n«!t| 
Thursday on 6th or Tth Street 
Reward. R. N. Cluck. 39|

For

Monuments
of Difitinrtioii

C A L L

Mm. E4I Ayrork
Oar ycara at ■xpertoaen «a- 
ablea aa to glva yoa praaipl 

aad caartoviia aerrlca.
Sea display at 206 Ava. K or 

call 183 for appoiniment

lot
Chi

HANDY REFERFJVCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N D  IT QIHCK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ambulance Service

Thomnn Funeral Home 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone IM  day and night

Wylie Funeral Iloine
— AMBULANCE SERVICE— 

Oxygen Equipped 

Phone 1155 

462 Weat Sth Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvinatnr 

We Service What We Sell

Cisco Maylag Co.
Phone 399

Chiropractors —

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chfropraetie *  z-ray Beer lea 

6N 7M Aee. I

Electrical

Smallwootl Eleetrie Co.
Residential or rommerclal 

EI.ECTRICAI. CO NTR-Am NO  
No Job Too l>ar'ce or Toa 

Small.

A ll Jobs Expertly Done 

ltn.5 W. 8th Phene 1191

Livinpslon Electric
Contracting and Repair 

Quality .Material — Workmanship 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric
CONTRACTING & REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICnS 

1105 W. 14th. — Phone 1151

^l£C(’uaiC CONTRACTING

House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Repairs 

Cisco Appliance Co. 
•06 Ave. D — Phene 414

Mattresses —

For Q U ALITY 
renovating on 
any kind o f mat 
tresa, Phona 061. 
No Job too larga 
or tmalL

Jones MattrcM Co.
763 Ava. A. —  c in e

Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Affcncr
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINESa 
General Inauranea 

CaB 4*

Plumbing —

For

' Master Pliimliinf
Can

Cisco Appliance Co.
Quality Work and Material

406 Ave. D. — rhone 414

Real Estate —

Tom B. Stark Real Estate
National Insurance Agency 

General Insurance and Loans 

Farms, Ranches, City Property 

367 Reynolds Bldg. — Phene 87

Radio Service —

Tennyson
Radio and T. V. Sales and 

Service

Your Phllco Dealer 

Ploneera In Televlslen

Steam Laundry —

A  complete laundry aervica

Cisco Steam Lanndry
Pick up and delivery service ^

161 Weal 90i — Phase II
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151 ri<lay, January 29, 1951

Society-̂ * Clubs
AND N EW S OF INTEREST TO W H E N

\Usi'flunvoHH Shou'vr 
loiuprs Misa Samler*

4 nil

Miss Mary I'.llon Sanders, l)rido 
llect <>f W. C. E’ llis, Jr., of Lub- 
l.rik. was honored at a miscel
laneous wedding shower Thurs- 
I jy  everiinK at the home of Mrs. 
|.,iin Kiinmell.

The C.W.F. of tlie First Chris- 
lian Church serveil as hostesses 
j.jr the affair.

(iuesLs were rereived by Mrs. 
Ominell, Mrs. Standlee Me- 
braiken, M.iry Kllen Sanders, 
Lh- A. J. Sanders, ami Mrs. 
fyar, and directed to the guest 

ik presided over by Dorothy 
knii Hammond, sister of the hon-

KRBC TV 
Channel 9 I

The house was decorat«-d in the 
bride’s chosen colors of red and 
white. The serving table was 
laid with an ecru cloth and held 
a red floral arangement with red 
candles on either side. Mrs. J. 
F. Bc-nedict presided over the 
silver service.

Other members of the house 
party were Mrs. H. R. Garrett, 
Mrs. Roy Fonville Sr., Mrs. J. D. 
laiuderdale. Miss Flora J e a n  
Fletcher, and Miss Frances Self.

CcKikies, coffee, salted nuts, 
and red and white heart candy 
were served. Favors were boy 
and girl valentines inscribt'd with 
Mary and W. C., February 14, 
l!(.‘i4, and were tied with r»‘d 
ribbon.

Approximately thirty guests at
tended and several who were 
unable to attend, sent gifts.

Tlltir
lF>
tl.l

t K I I I W ,  .luiiiiHr.t 
Dully l><‘volionm (l<) 
rr«’>vlewM iDi 
W**9»tern |•â son 
€'ruiui4er 
KvetilriK K«*|>4trt 
<’hriftto|)hfr l*roKruin <K) 
What'H .Vf^w with Ann llar|>^r 

of Ktley F )
Dlmir Ducmh Show iK>
KiN'ky Klnir
Fn»nt !•»**• (P>
l*at^ l(**port ll.)
Movirtlmr

4r Sign O ff (H al)

Mrs. ('.olv Is Hostess 
For ItoiPtist C.irele

nr Vi

^\TI J<»nHur> :tu
l>Hlly lh>vutlon« i L) 
Sutunluy Th**At»T tF) 
VV»*Bifrn Pnriutn Tlin  ̂
ImluMry on  (F I
llouilUnBM from Iht* Sl<h'lin<*fl 
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Courtesy of
ISCil.AEFKR RADIO and T. V.

“ Your Phllro Dealer”
101)8 Ave. D. — Phone 607

Circle One of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. C. P. Cole for their regu
lar meeting.

The meeting ojjened with pray
er by Mrs. W. P. Guinn and Mrs. 
Surles presided over a short busi
ness session. Assignments of 
food for the sweetheart banquet 
were given and an offering taken.

Mrs. B. C. Estes gave the de
votional from 2 Chronicles 7:14 
and Mrs. Guinn gave the lesson 
from the bisik, ’The New Or
leans Story,” followed by a brief 
mi.ssion study.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mrs.
B. C. Estes, Mrs. W. P. Guinn, 
Mrs. W. L, Baum, Mrs. G. B. 
1-angston, Mrs. E. C. Duncan, Mrs.
C. S. Surles, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Cole.

lY .iimiMMMMIMIIIIUlimitl

The ('.ikco Jamboree
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CHECK THESE SERVICES

W ET W \SII
|{Ol (;il DKY

f i m s i i i m ;
Pickup and Delivery
AUTOMATIC DRYER 

MODERN
Then give us a trial

W ent Siib‘ Diiinilry
and WashalerU

1011 W. 8th — Phone 1226

i St. Anne's (lu ih l Has

will be held every Friday at 
the city hall auditorium in 
Ciaro. Admission prices will 
be 35c and 50c. Come and en
joy two hours of good, clean 
entertainment. Entertainers 
who desire to be on show con- i 
tact J. II. Kendrick.

iiiimittitiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiw

ftusiness Meeting
The January business meeting 

of the St. Anne'* Guild of the 
Episcopal Church was held re- 

I cently at the home of Mrs. D. 
Ball.

During the business session 
the group voted to send $5 to the 
Episcopal Education Project at 
Kiya Sato, Japan and to utilize 
the parable of the talents during 
Lent to add money to the build
ing fund. Other routine business 
matters were transacted and Mrs 
C. E. Paul gave the devotional.

Those attending were Rev. 
and Mrs. Hartwell, Mrs. Lewis 
Starr, Mr.s. Charles Robarts, Mrs 
A. C. Moore, Mrs. Richard Phil- 
lifK!, Mrs. R. H. Cutting, Mrs. D. 
Ball, and Mrs. C. E. Paul.

Mrs. Charles S. Sandler is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. A. B. Sand 
ler and family, in Oklahoma City 
over the weekend. She is to be 
joined there by her daughter, 
Zel, who is a student at the Uni 
versity of Kansas, for a between 
semester visit.

Hit

T h e  n e w  A L L I A N C E

T E N N A - R O T O R  • • • • o m t  Y o u r

A n fn n a  for Bo$t TV Rocoptlon

T h e  A L L I A N C E  M F G .  C O .
A L L I A N C E ,  O H I O

See Ihe new AUTOMATIC U 83
Available At

DAMRON TIRE & SUPPLY —  602 Avenue D 

SCHAEFER RADIO & TV —  1008 Avenue D 

TENNYSON RADIO & TV —  609 Avenue D
PAUL YARDLEY SERVICE —  801 Avenue D
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Sfor Acts At Fort Worth Rodeo

I T S  T H E  L A W

Grace, Hkiil and action will characterize the specialty 
acts at the world’s greatest indoor rodeo in Will Rogers 
Memorial Coliseiun in Fort Worth at the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, dap. 29 through Feb. 
7. Little Wanda Lou McCush will ride a whole row of 
ponies at the same time (upper photo); one of the five 
daring and ikillful trick riders is shown at right and 
(left) Jimmy Schumacher, clown, peers frmn tiM barrel 
iM uses iu the bullfighting.

Made your will? If not, the 
Statt of Texa.s may wind up a. 
owner of your estate upon your 
death. Under our statutes, the 
estates of persons having no 
heirs who die intestate revert, or 
‘•escheat,” to the State.

Such provi.sions have been car
ried over from the English com
mon law 'fiiere. under .-uch cir- 
cum.stances, the estate escheated 
to the British crown. The theory 
of the process is that the sovi’i- 
eign (or State-, having been the 
original owner of all lands be
fore they were parceled out to 
individuals, is entitled to a re
turn of such lands when the pi's- 
sibilities of legal inheritam-e 
have been exhausted.

Thus idea has been expanded 
to include personal property as 
well as real estate. It also ap
plies in the case of a pirson ab
sent for a term of seven years 
and not known to exist who 
leaves no heirs and no will.

Presumably, there is hardly a 
person who does not have some 
individual or chanty that he

w fluid prefer to have hi; estate, j 
rather than l.ave it go to the 
State by default, so to spiak. Yet, 
surprisingly, < .-fates worth many 
thou.-arids of dollars do escheat 
to the varifiu.s state from time to 
time.

NnW', before you shrug the 
matter o ff with the idea that 
these statutory provisions could 
not p< -̂-obIy apply to you, better 
think a minuti- .Suppose you 
and your pou.se have no heirs 
besides each other and your 
■-hililreii. .Many people do fall 
into this category.

In event of a catastrophe re
sulting in death for you and your 
entire immediate family, no legal 
heirs would remain. Therefore 
if you had no will, your property 
would go to the State. In pre
paring a will, it IS pf.ssible to 
provide for suth an eventuality.

In this hypothetical rase, you 
woulil probably want to desig
nate .Some friend as executor, to 
iaki‘ (are of all necessary ar- 
rancemont.-: and then distribute 
the estate according to your 
wish*‘s.

On the other hand, if you have 
plenty of po able heirs, a will 
could be used to designate which 
of them shall participate in the 
division -if the estate. And, even 
if you w ish your property to be 
distributed entirely in accordance 
with our statutes of descent and 
distribution as explained in pre
vious columns, a will can per
form useful functions. Among 
other u.ses, a will could provide 
for an orderly and economical 
partition of your property, pre

venting any waste of the assets 
by heirs impatient for a .settle
ment.

W h a t  happens to property 
W'hich e.scheats to the State? Fol
lowing certain required legal for
malities and court proceedings, 
all escheated lands are set apart 
to the permanent Frt-e School 
Fund of the Stale, and may be 
leased and sold by the Land Com
missioner under certain regula
tions. Escheated personal pro
perty J.- sold by the local sheriff 
under a court writ and the money 
received theri-from paid into the 
State Treasury.

A  free pamphlet containing 
useful information on wills and 
related matters haa been prepared

by Texas lawyers. To obtain a 
copy, merely print your name 
and address on a postcard and 
mail to State Bar of Texas, Colo
rado at Fifteenth, Au.slin 1, Texas.

Mrs L. V. Krupp, accompanied 
by Mrs. Mary Diamond, of El 
Paso are expected for a weekend 
visit with Mis. Krupp's mother, 
Mrs M. E Goldtierg. and her sis
ter, Mrs. Chaihs Sandler and 
family.

No mat ter  the 
day . . . t he  time 
. . .  or the place.

3rlie

W ANT TO MAKE HER 

“QUEEN FOR A NIGHT?"

J ..44%iH
yte

Philpot^ Florist
Ûl9«y db'aeuMC

200 4KC-J **Ci$C0,TtU$

T h e  C h u rch es  O f  C isco  W elcom e Y o u
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
(Comer Ave. D. & 21st. Street) 
REV. J. C. PELFRF.Y. Pastor

Sunday School_______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship___11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion ____ 7:00 P. M.
Evening Worship —  8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service 7:30 P. M.

“ The Little Church with a 
Big Welcome”

5ELF-IM P20VI6ED B'JNDEe6

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
500 West 6th Street 

Rev. H. Grady James, pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Sabbath SchooL 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

6:30 p. m. — young peoples 
Meeting.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.

Mid-Week Service. Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH
304 West 7th Street 

MAURINE SHORT, Pa.«rtor 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.

Sunday Schoo l______9:45 a. m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.
Weekday service — Wednesday, 
8:00 p. m.

P1.EASANT H ILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

8 Miles South of Cisco 
LLOYD GIST. Pastor

Sunday Schoo l_________ 10 a. m.
Morning S erv ice --------11 a. m.
Training U n ion ------------- 7 p. m.
Evening S erv ice-------------8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p. m.

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Bea Cearley, full time pastor

Sunday School---------- 10 a. m.
Worship Service 1 1  a. m. & 8 p. m. 

B. T. U. — 7 p. m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Pastor
11 a- m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—-Third Sunday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
REV. E. H. LIGHTFOOT,

9:45 a.m.—Church School.- 
10:50 a. m— Morning Worshlpk 

7:00 p. m. — Young Peoples 
Meeting.
8:00 p. m. — Evennig Worship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Avenue E at 9th Street 

Dr. H. M. WARD 
Pa.<itor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
iro o  a. m. — Morning Worship. 
6:45 p. m. — Training Union 
8:00 p m. — Evening Worship.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting— 
Wednesday, 8:00.

CHURCH fIF CHRIST
DAVID DARNELL. Minister 

501 West 8th 
10 a. m.—Bible S tu ^ .
10:50 a. m. — Preaching HT- 

vice. •
11:40 a. m.—Communion Servlcn. 
6'30 p. m. — Young People’s Class 
7:30 p. m. — Worship 
Mid-Week Service — 7:30 p, m.

PTltST CHRISTI-AN CHURCH 
SOI West 8th St 

Rev. SIDNEY SPAIN, Pastor
9'4.3 a. m.—Bible SchooL 
10:59 a. m— Morning WorahlpL 
6 p. m.—Young People’s Meet

ing.
800 p. m. — Evening Worship.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
• West 4th at Ave. J. 

Morning worship service 10-90. 
Communion Service 11:40 eack 
Sunday morning.

HOLT TRINTTT FPISCOP.AL 
CHITtCH

718 S. Seaman. Eastland 
The Rev. .Arthur E. Hartwell

Morning P ra y e r____ 9:30 A. M.
Holy Communion lOOO A. M.
Church School ____ 10 00 A. M.

Cottage Service. Cisco at 
7 .30 P. M.

"WE 6TUM8LE AT NOONDAY A6 IN TH t NI6HX Wf 
ARE IN DE50LATE FLACE6 AS DEAD

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
400 W«*t 17th St 

REV. AND MRS. J. R. 
BLACKWEI.L. Paston.

10 a. m.—Sundry School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:90 p. m.—Ivening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday. 7:90 p. m.

Chnreli of The Nasareno 
D. M. Duke — Pastor

Sunday school -------------  9:49
Morning Worship ----------- 11:00
N. Y. P. S . __________________ 7:15
Preaching____________________ 8:00

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
N ig h t____6:00.

MISSION CHVRCH
900 Avenue A  

L. C. ANDERSON. Pastor
•:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service— Thursday, 

8 p. m.

CORINTH BAP'nST CHURCH
Cisco — Eastland Highway 
Rev. J. B. HICKS, Pastor

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W’orship____ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion______7:70 p. m.
Evening W orship___ 8 30 p. m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. F. C. BRADLEY, Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning worriilp.
6:45 p. m. — Training Union 
7:45 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:45 p. m.

HEALING FAITH  MISSION
Corner E. 7th and Ave. A  

MRS. W. L. PARMER
Sunlay S ch oo l-------- 10. A. M.
Preaching__11 A. M. & 7:30 P . M.

Thursday-----7:30 P. M.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fundamental)

Rev. R. S. Day, Pastor
Avenue E. at 17th Street

Sunday School______ 10:15 a. m.
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a. m.
Prayer S erv ic e_______ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. prayer serv ice__8:00 p. m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. James F. Hennig, Pastor 
1603 Avenue F.

10. a. m. — Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

8:00 p. m. Young Peoples Meeting 
"The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH

1109 Avenue A 
REV. BOB SANDERS. Pastor 

9-49 a. m. — Sunday School 
10:90 a. m. — Morning Worship 

7'00 p. m. — Studv Groupe 
6-30 p. m. — M Y  F.
7 30 p. m. — Evening Worship 

Midweek Service — Wednes
day — 8:00 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
1008 Avenue P.

C. S. MOAD. Pastor.
16 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship, 

7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship.
Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 

Wednesday.

Christ Lutheran rhmeh
6 miles South of Cisco 

Rev. M. J. Scser, Pastel
10:00 A. M. Sunday School snd 
B'hle Study, Every First and 
Third Sunday.
11:00  A. M Divine Service 
(English Service Every Sundsy.)

Bpensored hy the Following BnsIstM Men Who Belleye hi the Church

Fred’s Groeery and Market
868 W. 8th -----  Phone 428

Moore Drug Co.
TOO Ays. D CISCO

Brown Senitoriuni
CISCO, TEXAS

Manor’s Pharmacy
8M A m  D

Bpensored hy the Fellewtag Bnslaesi Men Whs Eelteyc In the Chnrch

Cisco Lumher A  Supply
“We’re Home Folks" 

no E. 10th Phones 188—197

Boyd Insurance Agraicy
Osneral Insnrancs

Norrell A  Miller, Grocers
••Where Most People Trsds"

L e m o r e  P h a r m a c y

A .  R .  W e t f f a Q  A  B o n

Your rriendly Magnolia Dealer 
sot W. 8th PhsiM 8809

DON’S SERVICE
Toy Pi<A Dp ‘nw  
Ws Dp The Car

Cisco Gas Corporation
“HOME OF HI-HEAT OAS“ 

Phone 122

Dean Drug Companx
THE R S X A IL  STOHE

PeweD’s Cleaning Plan! 

QOAurr oar
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THEATRf —  IN CISCO. TEXAS
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Tlilirsdiiv Ami Friday
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l*luiiiu‘(i Fo r (io lfrrK

Cisco golfers have been invited 
to take part in a pro-amateur 
tournament Saturday afternoon 
at Lakeside Country Club, Last- 
land, Pro Jack Milner of the local 
club reported torlay.

Colfers were asked to be at 
the Eastland club not later than 
12 45 p. in. Forty to fitty area 
goiters are expected to take part 
m the tourney.

lMiil«»«>o|>lu‘r ------ —
From rage One

He IS i tfenng a reward.

l(N)lli .\iiiiiv(‘r>>ary —
From Page One

Mr. Bint said that in 19U4 Texas 
rated 37th on per capita support 
and about tlic same in other 
phases.

In 1913, ho said, 75 per cent 
of the Texas schools were of the 
one teacher variety, and that 
2,000 Texas schools were open 
only three months of the year. 
Daily absencxi averaged 46 per 
cent and more than 50,000 chil
dren of school age were nut en
rolled at all.

i He went on to tell of the ad- 
j vancements made since that time 
I and said that the Gilmer-Aiken 
Law was the greatest step for
ward in the history of modern 
Texas tnlucation.

.Mr. Bint was on the program

•MEMBER^; OF the Cisco Coun- 
' try Club are reinindi'd that 
there's a family night supper at 
7 p. m. Fiiday itonight) at the 1 at the invitation of Rotarian An- 
club house Each memlwr .should ton White, chairman for the meel-
bring a dish of fm>d. Bring 
guests if you like, the committee 
>av .̂

.Mttruii . . . .
From Page tHie

L.itoid Green, M iran grocer, 
has returned to his home follow
ing suigery in a Fort Worth hos
pital. He t xpressed his appre
ciation fiT the th.'Ughtlulne.ss of 
his tnenas while he was ilL

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Strain of 
M ran are the parents of a dau
ghter. Dell ra Kay, tx'rn on Jan
uary 19.

ing. L i o n  Prcsiifont George 
Davis was in charge of the WckJ- 
nesday program.

Visitoi-s at the Thursrlay meet
ing were Rotarians Dub Arnett 
of Lamesa. Frank Etter and F. 
B. .Altman of Abilene and Ben 
Hamner of Eastland Other guests 
were Mrs. W. W Fewell of Cisco 
and N W. McCormick of .Abilene.

Lions luncheon visitors were 
Charles T. Freclove and Paul 
Cahill of Consolidated .Architects 
and Engineers, F'url Worth.

-  Plus Carlmm - -  F i n s  C a r t o o n  -

Mr>. J W Jennings !■( .Austin 
left f r htr hoiiu thi.- week after 
a long h> iiuav visit m the home 
f r dau,.h!' • Mi>. L-iuience 

Mart;:'., ir. Moi..n.

D IA N A  : ̂  P A TI^ iC I

,V: Er’ -.ory M Tns I.- recover
ing tio:n an liiiicss of a week. The 

P-M ri i rcp> 1 1 t:i.,t their .sun. 
Pito M rri.-. i.iileri fioin New 
V : k for Gii!nan> on January 
2: He will b» stationed m Europe 
I r some time.

POBEP” fTurws V r*op-sv» V lil/
WARNER BROS.

I Mr. and Mrs. Mel Sandler 
j '.lave ritu.'-ned from a visit in

Dallas With r« iativfs
tVAYKE.FLLLDVkS

S a 1 ll r (I a V 0  ii 1 v 
IN T ii is f j i irM  i r

IK IDAV — SATl'KD .W
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M i l l  l u : \\ ) \

nil i;\N it.\.\( iii;i!s
wi t i i  inn  inK,i.i{> 

r iu ! »  — C a r tu u ii

nI.M U V  a n d  MONDAY
TIm story of 
Jim Harvey... 
the savage 
terror be fKed 
...the desert \ 
woman he 
loved!

Pl.t s
< ill.OK
( AKTOO.N

JOHN Wayne
as Dooley...beating his way back  
from w h ere  no m an had e v e r  
been-to where his wom an w a s !

» 7

MURPHY
LORI

NELSON
CHILL

WILLS
giiiiiHiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiMiimi

I  TO.VfTE il.M.V

1 H i" \\ c 'liT ii
I  S I A ( ; K M H I ^

1 10 I up .\rl*>

Th« almost 
unbei«y)t)i< 
story of 
ao almost 
impossible 
air rescue!

W a r n e r  B r o s

For The
.March of Dimes

uim NOUN • wuiu iBU • ume: iknlss • not divine • _ .  m p  ■ -.im
A KLINM . I i - » ( i a i r . „  . . . — .  BOOS

-  F i l l ! *  C a r l i M H i  -
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If  ̂oil Arc Lookiii" For I roulilf —
. . . .  you arc sure to find some of it during fhc new year. 
The weather may be bad and speed will increase. Watch 
out for bombs, walk-outs, government waste. Commies, ec
onomic adjustments el cetera. And the person who buys 
real estate in 19.54 without an abstract is headed for trouble. 
But 1954 will be about what we make it. It we live 
prayerfully, drive carefully and act thoughtfully, it won’t 
be ao bad. Happy New '5’ear!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EantUnd. (Abutractinf since 192.T) Texan

Gmid times ahead for funsters 
of all ages at our large rink. 
Everything is as you like it! 
Continuous music. Kefresh- 
ments bar. Skate shoes — all 
siies — for rent. Week nights 
— 7:36 to 10.

Parties by arrangement

I.VKE CISCO 

SKATINC RINK
Phone 16-J-2

This is about YOU and
your telephone serviee

SorrnwFvrr.nv nr.i.i. is in business to serve the 
piiiilic of Tc.xas. \\c want to plea.se yon. Kvery 
mcmlHT of tlie Texas tcleplioiie team wants to 
ffix e you tlie fn-sl jxissible s<t \ icc.

I low well arc we .sncx'erxlint'? Wliat liaxc xvc 
done in tlic past year to serve you iH'lfi'r?

Here are some of the thiiii^s wc have done:

Wo carried out a $90’/2 million 
construction program

AVith til is new csmslniction money, xvc—

1. Placed 3fj,(i()0 |K>Irs and 93,000 miles of
w ire to serxe fanners fx ’tter.

2. fdiiniged 20 towns from crank-tyi'ie tele- 
plioiics to dial ojx'rafion.

3. Qiinpletcd additions to 10 bnildinRS and 
csiiistnieted 38 new buildings.

We delivered more service 
and it was better service

VVe I'fMiiK'cted 387,000 tcleplioues and tli.scon- 
necti-d 308,0(X) for a iK-t Rain of 79,(KX). This 
broiiRlit many more 'I'exa.s families and hiisi- 
iies.ses witliiii reach of your teleplionc.

Wc Rave service to 7,200 fumilit's who h.id 
Ix-eii wailiiiR for more calde, jxdes, wire or 
CTiitral oflic-c equipment to lx* installed, llie re  
are now 15,000 waiting and wc plan to serve 
them all this year.

W e imjirox'cd the sjxTd of service on your 
loiiR dLstaricc calls 14 jx-r cent.

We kept .all telephone equipment oix-ralinR 
more effieiently so tliat fixlay telephoiu’s in 
T i’xas are rejxirtecl “out of onlcr” ou the aver- 
aRe of only ouce in 22 inoiitlis.

Our investment in the future of 
Texas grew substantially

Our total investment in lelephone facilities for 
I'exas iiicriascd $6-4 million last year alone.

AltoRethiT, we luivi- hiiilt $5fS3 million worth 
of hiiildiiiRs, liiM's, and e<niipineiit since 1948 
to kix'p up with your needs for telephone 
service.

Ill 1918, our investment p<T telephone was 
$200. I«a.st year, om iiivestiTK'iit jX'r telephone 
increased to $321.

4. \ddrd complex new et|uij)nient in 132 
central olliees to handle more calls and 
to handle them better.

.5. Pl.ieed 97.f)(¥) circuit mih'S of storm- 
resistant eahle to proteet your s»'rvice 
from snow, wind, aiul sleet storms.

We tried to make the telephone 
company a good place to work

W e proviih'il Rcxxl joijs for 27,000 Texans 
throiiRlxxit the year.

'llu'ir jwy eheek.s totalhxl $08 million, and 
iH'arly all of that sum was S|xtut in the many
Texas town.s wc serve.

Wc also jxiid our sliarc of taxes —

1. $15 million in slate and local taxes;

2. $28 million in Fcxleral taxes.

Approximafi'Iy 70^ rxit of r-very dollar wo 
tixik ui went for wages aixl taxes.

This year we hope to do on 
even better job for you

We plan to chariRc 31 more eoniiminities to 
dial oiXTation in 1054 :md tliis is ju.st one of 
many ways we intend to iiii|xove your service 
aRtiiii this year.

Wc h.id faith in the fnlnre of Texas even 
wlien our iiK-onx; did not justify the liiiRO in
vest meiit.s We wore makitiR. Wc arc confident 
tli.’if the jvople of Texas aixl their rcRiilalory 
IxKlies want us to sr rve Texas well and that 
llx-y are willing to allow ns a fair {xofit

Baseil on this Ixdief, we .are prixx*ediiiR with 
a $78 niillion prnRrain to itMixtniet additional 
l« l< plKxie faeilities to serve ymi Ix'lter in 1954.

Wc want to lielp T«‘xas grow and to give 
Texixs IIh: world’s Ixist lelepIxiiH: st:rvicc.

'Iliat’s «Mir Rual. Yoiir suRResIions on how xve 
can achieve it will always lie apiveciated.

W a i.t ™ L. I’k m in ,
(icncral Manaurr, Texas

Ari4*-T

S O F T H W E S IE K N  l iE L I__ T E X A S
A  T£AM O f  27.000 TEXAS TEUPH O N E PEOPLE . . .  A T  YOUR SERVICE.
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